
MONKl I'OII oi l» I’iloJElTH

Iniineiialty of Woik Now Inder Bay 
Stagger» Olllcinl* of ilei liiinu- 

lion Service.

l’i:\< E IX DI. Hl III TEH1 The whole altuatlon tati ba comparai! 
to thè 1 tipi«! growlii of nome city 
wtilch imikt'H ita ini proveniente wlth- 
out tuklng luto arco 11 nt tli« fremen
done Incraasa ut populatlon uud (Inda 
Itaaif In a posinoti to be umilile to 
miei ull thè raqulromenls Ini-ldi-nt to 
iiiii'xpecti'd devi lopmcnt."

The conference between Secretary 
of th>< Interior Bullinger, Director F. 
II. Newell, Chief Engineer Arthur F. 
Dili Is. und the supervising t*nglm*erH 
<>f Hi» various reelumutlon dbitrlctu 
throughout the country was con
cluded nt 11 o'clock TucHday, lifter 
un executive hchhIou beginning ut .'I 
o'clock .Monday afternoon. No def
inite conctiiHlonii were reached by 
Hecreiury Bullinger an u result of 
tliia conference, hu having taken the 
entire mutter under consideration, al
though it 1» probable lie may give out 
a public statement on the Hiiliject be
fore hlH l et urn to WuHhlngton, D. C.

imniedlnti’ly nfter the adjourn
ment Secretary Ballinger stated that 
w bile he tad uh 
conclusion on 
be the policy 
Complete III« 
now under way. rather than take up 
uny new oikm. lie 1_____
Oregon han suffered co 
heretofore through |ui»t allotnients, 
ind Intlmuti'd an Intention of rem-1 

“«lying tho unfulrness as much u* 
iohhIuIi*
»■■iiu<iii1 Evce««l» Supply

"The data submitted to me by the 
up«rvl»>ng engineers of the ruqlama-' 
ton service lirtlliuied thut we would 
■•quire fully $26,000,000 lo carry 
lie vnrlouH demands Into execution," 
aid Secretary Bullinger, "it 1» hIiii- 
>ly another question of the demand 
xceodlng tile supply, l»«'uiixe w<* 
ave about $11,000,000 
nd niu*>* b<* governed 
ty trip throughout the 
eta-d In reclamation 
leen u great edui'Htor 
4>»7ti, cnulillng me to 
dtualloii with extrema* care and 
Iberation It 1» |H>»»ibl>* that I hIihII 
nuke my findliigia public before re- 
Urnlng EuuL It Is n m-ittcr that r 
a|ilra-4 tlie utmofll 1 onsldci nt lain. ns 
iiurly kll the different projawla now 
Il process a>f const 1 na tion were Inau- 
i4Uut<-<l by former 
•«ily iibout three 
t'-ona*. haiwa*va*r.
Iig Mr Uurfia-ld 
of the Interior 
to make concerning the work of uny 
ad my predviesiaora. but It nntiirnlly 
Involves extreme cura* nnd caitualdera- 
lion tn lamchlng a proper det* rtulna- 
than of tlie situation."

Director Newell daw fared that the 
Immensity of the different irrigating 
schemes an presented by tha« vnrlous 
supervising cngln<«'rs wn» simply 
over|iowa*ring. "We 
ut sea," he said, 
taken must be dcllberata* 
praibably go along pretty much ns we 
tinvo dona* heretofore in caitidiictlng 
aipa-rntlons, nnd next Septa-mber th» 
quarterly report« will be snbmltted 
tai B<*cr.ttar> Bnillngcr mid approved 
l>y him the following month. The es
timates rent In will 
the budget Cor 1910. 
to study th.» situation more carefully 
Ytacretary Ballinger expr>*ssea1 himself 
us being quit« favotably impressed 
with thorn* reclamation projects he 
hud Inspect *d, while tho»«* lie had not 
sa*a*n will he further ca>r.siiler *d. The 
S* < retin ' piilal llattei lug coi".I'llnientH 
to the members of the reclamation 
service for the w-ork they hnva* per
formed. and m«*med well satlHfied 
with their accomplish meets.
No Inallv lilunl Action

"Tha* denuiud« from tie terrltairles 
us well us tha* Htates were Important 
ns Indicating the extent of develop
ment being acetin.pllnhed on the arid 
lands of those sections by tha* rec
lamation service of the government. 
There wan some tnlk of suspending 
work In the territories, but this Idea 
was abandoned when it whs ctinsld- 
t led Ilin, the work of the service Is 
fust converting the territories Into 
condition)« tnuking them eligible 
adml-iHlon ua States by renson 
Incra'iisa u population Inciilaant 
velnpment of this character.

"No Individual action was 
relative to any of tin* projects, n< 
tlint la 11 question of allotment to lie 
a onslder**d later. The a'stlmativi sub
mitted by tlie different supervising 
a'ngitieer.'i ciilh'd for more Ilian $20,-' 
000.000. and we have I* .a tlinn $8,-, 
000,000 to meet those demnndi. This 
viii cut down considerably In order 
to uK-et pr< ■ <*nt n<*<'ds of projects 
now undoi way, but even nt thnt the 
<l> tumid fur 1 xceods our supply of' 
money. The question of cutting out 
Idiibo wns al to < on.ildi r••■1. tlint State 
having received more attention than 
Oregon, but ever.'tiling Is uncertain 
ns to Jiisi whnt steps will be taken, m 
It seems linwifi'* to stop tha* work In 
ohe pnrticular section with the Idea, 
of advaeelng tha* Interests of another. I 

l’la*a fol* Oregen
"We are eonfronteil with tho nor 

mill conditions tlint are liable to face 
any largo bualn ss enterprise, mid n*- 
siilts from tlie work Initiated In 190:: 
to 1906, whli'h was ekpectod to be I 
completed in ten years, tint tho ex
traordinary growth of tlie country 
Ims necessitated quicker action on ac
count of Incrcasod public demands.

SUOI ED III; REOPIXED

Would Have Mlle» of Travel and 
Mm li Time lo Northern Neigh

bor» mid Bring .Money Here

ill

will

IEIM < HAXGU» HIS MISO

hl Due Time He Will Tell Public the 
Xmiiics of licitai Owners of lice 

Oregon Trunk ItailroaiL

Wouldn't Give His Hit» for tlie Old 
Town 1 lire« Year» Ago, But Con

clude* lie I nder»alu<-d it.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

yet reached no definite 
the subject, It Would 
of t be government to 
réclamation projects

L D. Hoy. owner of 5,000 sheep 
che Silver Laki) flection, is In the city. 

! Mr. Hoy Is hauling tils wool to this 
point for nhlpment, and state» thut 

, his output of wool thin Henson
h.mount to about 86.000. in speak
ing of roods and trucie* i< iutlous be
tween this city ntid iti» section, lie 
fluid :

"Th« r • l.< no reason why Klamath 
Fulls should rot get the entire trad« 
of our country on account of 

Ishorter hr*til us compared with
fold and Hliniilko Till' lesult.

the 
Med- 
how-

I I 444* 41 inni’ tip ,

admitted that i Mr,n 1,0 «'••<”"i’Hsh.*d until
>nsld«rablyj 
allot manta. |

beca use
t available, 
accordingly.
Htat’-s inter- 
projects 
In many

< unvnas

.MORO Or<- , Augilst 4 Follow
ing up the tentative victory of the 
Harriman forces last night, when by 

I force of nunilM-rs they overawed th« 
Porter men in charge of the gate 
blocking the disputed Harriman sup
ply road. Attorney Littlefield, repre- 
»entl.ig Harriman’s contractor», Two- 
hy Bros , left In an automobile last 
nlglil fo* 1 ondon to set ure 
Judge Butler's signature to 
pa|w»-fl lu>'d lute last night 
Porter Bi os.

The Porters, It In said, will
lo appear In court to show reason 
why they should not lie punished for 
coutempt In Ignoilng the^injunctlon 
secured ¿.gainst them last Saturday 
by the attorneys for the Harriman 
forces.
Harriman'» Wagon* Moving

Pending 1 he circuit judge's action, 
apparently, both sides have assumed 
quiescent altitudes.
|4»rtant 
Port are 
wagons 
gut«.

HlierlfT Freeman and his twenty 
deputy sheriff» arc stationed at the 
Gurtx I a rm to-day. They arc well 
urmed. and ibis accounts, no doubt, 
foi the peaceful aspect which the war 
In the 
on.
Porter»

i
I

the

I

your county fix«» the* roudcc, which tc 
good deal of the way between here 

.¡and Silver latke ar<> little* butter than
1 Indian trails. Fallen trots ar» across j 
tli» road and the IIiiTLh of tho stand
ing timber extend out »0 far thut It 
t'*nr. our wool »acks to pieooa.

"If n force of ten men were put to 
work on this road for two week», I 
»ay from th« Agency lundlng east. It

‘ ; would put the road In good passable !
1 all a pt*. This would enable uh to tiiak'J 
connection witn the beat nt the 
Agcuc) finding, and I believe would 
be Instrumental In M-curing all of the 
trad« of Hilvir laiko auction for your! 
city, which amounts to considerable."

iias 
re
ihe 
de-

administrations, 
of them tit the thlr- 
being started dur

fl term ns Secretary 
1 hnv,* no crltlc'lsnifl

w n*
arc* not wholly 

"but e very step 
We »hull

bo the basis of 
and the Idea is

of 
to

POll IT 1XD W HOI.I SALE
lini st III OPI1X lilt % X« II

s ■< r oiicntouiid Hun FranciwoH lioie- 
miIci» May Follow Sult.

Circuit 
several. 
aguíes)

be cited

Tue most in»- 
development to-day is that 

ere allowing Twohy s freight 
to pass through the contested

Deschutes canyon has taken

ta»iitg Sj llllHdll)

li 1« Porgenerally believed that
ter Bros will lose In the courts of 
Shermati amt Gllllain counties. Their 
aggressive campaign lias aroused an
tagonism In lertaln quarters, esp«*- 
clally as regards their action in ig
noring the Injunction restraining 

I them for t<'ii days from interfering 
with construction work on 
man's 1»< u-hutes railroad.

Harri-

i
The pr* dieted movement of whole- 

»alers to this city 1» nlxjiit to start, 
the first Ix’lng a Porllnnd house 
which w*||, within th« next few 
W it'll t 
a slock of about $39.000. 
pose In view Is to comtuu'.id 
to the ■•■'•ll. The proposed 
tlon of rnllioad« through 
Otegon I.ns turned the cy 
whole) 
Ktumnth Fnlls 
oecuple" i utrateglc iHizition 
cation 1« such that It nii.it tintursll.v 
lx- urn« n di it r I t>u t In g po.iil for nil of 
Eastern Oiegon. and It 1» this fact 
tlint has .’*m.*<*)l the PortlaUd firm to 
<>|M*n ncg< tlatlonfl for warehouse ar- 
cominixfnt ions. For burines» ri*u«»n» 
the nnt « of the firm will not be made 
public nt till* time, for It Is tlie de
sire of the purtli*« interisted to com
plete all of their pimi* Ixfore any 
definite minonncericnt lx tnudi*

In contectlon with thl. comes the 
Information that two films In Sac-> 
ramento nnd one tn Sun Francisco 
an* contemplating a similar move 1 
They hnv • not gone beyond the pre-1 
llminnri stage of InvestIgutioi.. how- ' 
ever, and whether they will fl nail.' 
decide fo locate a blanch here 
mains to be seen.

Pori land
w'll. within the next 

<-:'.ibll»h here a branch with 
The pur- 
the trade 
const rue-

Central 
»» of the 

al" merchants of the coast to 
for the reason that it 

Its lo-

Bros., ■ 
Trunk

for the
route to

re-

’ I’l’Elt LIKE Mil ES.

and Taylor 
for moving 200,- 
ftom Fort Kiuin-

bave

■

for 
the 
de-

taken

Messrs. Parker 
taken the contract 
wuf» feet of Iumbvc 
c*th to this place.

Lumber for Captain Wlckstrom's 
i* w barge arrived from Portland n 

few days ago nnd is being hauled 
fiotu the depot to th«* lake to-day 
We understand that the Eagle has 
the contract for moving a large quan
tity of wood from Crystal to Modoc 
point (or the Southern Pat Ific coin- 
pun.i.

Tl •• mill had to shut down on Sat- 
linin' being out of logs. The 
lg.it>. however, will be in port 
nu immense rnft before night.

The water front of the boat 
Iru I b*l.ig cleared ot rll kin 
ohsi ructions. principally sunken logs, 
ninny of which were removed during 
lite i r.st week.

Tne steamer Hornet brought 
two I urges of sunil from Modoc 
on Saturday.

1», M. Griffith canto down

Hool- 
wltli

from 
Engle polnf? Ms new resort, on Snt- 
urdsy. lie talks of Installing a 
wireless apparatus nt Ills resort. If 
ho dues, one will be placed at St. 
Cloud and communication between 
Buena Vista heights and Eagle point 
Is JiiHt possible in the near future.

Someone left a beautiful bouquet 
of sweet pens and carnations on om 
center table last week. The! were 
tied with Woodcraft colors nnd a 
complimentary note attached, but no 
name signed.

They

But

will 
nnd 
your

fnde the sweet peas 
cnrnntlons — 
letter lies here on the 
stand,

very much cherish and prixe 
It—

it was penned by a friendly 
hand.

THE COMMODORE.

And I

John Short and Burrell, his son, 
were iu the city Saturday.

the 
to

charges 
hold up 

the Harri
s'ere

Oregon Trunk 1« A»»urr<l
John D. Porter of Porter 

■ onlructors for the Oregon 
railroad win in Portland yesterday
and will coufer with hl» attorneys. 
Car'« k Kerr, conteining the course 
to b*i followed In the fight 
po >»< sxlon of the Deschuies 
Central Oregon.

.Mr porter said that 
that 1.» «111 att.*mptlng 
the Demnutes railroad
man Ilm* through the canyon 
■>vld< ntiy Ih'Iuk circulated In the In
terest of the Harriman road, and said 
he v u.« anxlou- that the people of 
Oiegon should r«allte that the build
ing of ilu* Or. gon Trunk was as- 
»in i-d: ’hat it kas a matter of more 
than ordinary Importance to the 
State, and that when th< time came
for 11 statement concerning the in-1 
ter»:*'.» back of the proposed lin** that ! 
lie fvlt certain It would be entirely 
flatlsfactory to tlie public.

i

THE FIRST TRUST »SAVINGS BANK
at Klamath Falli, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business, 

June 23, 1909.

IMILLARHItE.HOt III EH

"I lived here over thirty years, and 
would not gove six bits for the 

whole town; 1 would not give two 
bits an acre for tho land.” To
passerby catching thw words would 
be convoyed the ltui>resslon that the 
gentleman giving utterance to them 
was ripping this whole section up the 
back, and was glad of the opportun
ity. But such an Impression would 
be erroneous.«. The author of this 
expression was none other than 
James Tobin, formerly a resident of 

, tlie .Merrill section of the county, but 
now a resident of Santa Rosa. His 
remarks were only the opening of a 

statement that will prove interesting 
! to many resldenta of the county, es- 
peelally to some who, like Mr. Tobin, 

i lived here over thirty years. In dls- 
j cussing the change that has taken 
'place during the three years of his 
absence, .Mr. Tobin said:

"1 Ufli-d to tbink that If I could sell 
out and get away from here that I 

1 would be making the one business 
'stroke of my career. When the op- 
j portunity to sell came along it did 
not lake me long to reach a decision. 
I would not give two bits for all the 

I land In the county, nor six bits for) 
the whole town of Klamath Falla. I 
was disgusted, tlr»d of It all, wanted 
to get out und felt as if I never want-; 
ed to see It again. There were manv | 

jthen who thought as I did, and 1. 
' guess there are some still remaining, 
would feel just about the same way. , 
But It was a mistake. I guess I made 1 
a mistake. Things l ave changed an*! i 
the country that I thought would 
never amount to much is the coining I 

' sei'lion of the Pacific coast. It is ' 
I talked about wherever you go, and I 
those who are here and those wh< I 
will come will never be sorry that 1 
Klamath county is their home. 1 ■ 
have seen a gix»d deal since I left, 
here and learned a whole lot more,' 
and I feel that ten years from now' 
tture will not be an acre of che.-*p• 1 
land under irrigation.

"The human family is composed of 
one-tenth satisfaction and nine-1 
tenths unrest. We are never Balls-:

1 fled with what we have, but always) 
^desiring sometlilhg else, and it Is this, 

spirit of travel that is going to make 1 
many nu n wish they had remained in 
Klamath county, for when they 
elsewhere they will more fully 
prolate the advantages here.

' I do not know whether I will 
turn here to live. I would like 
l ut other 'considerations have 
mands on my wishes.
f< it so

I county, 
Tobin.
and its
11« ever

go 
ap-

Loans and Discounts.....................................
Bonds, securities, etc...... ..............................
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 
Due from approved reserve banks............
Chicks and other cash items...................
Cash on hand ....................................................

Tota)

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In ...................................................
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 
Due to banks and bankers..........................................
Individual deposits subject to check ..................
Demand certificates of deposit...................................
Time certificates of deposit.................................... .
Certified checks ..............................................................
Savings deposits ............................................................

Total .

I

»

50,969.65
2,304.27 

450.74
3,627.66 

55.48 
4,952.40

62.3C9.19

DOLLARS

25,000.00 
1,508.78 
1,553.21 

15,946.54 
55.00 

8,285.00 
200.00 

9,811.57

$ 62,360.10

State of Ogegon. ) 
County of Klamath,)u.

I, J. W. Siemens, cashier of the above mentioned bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. J. W. SIEMENS. Cashier.

Correct—Attest: G. W. WHITE.
GEO. T. BALDWIN, Directors.

Mason &Slough
ABSTRACTERS

A. choice line of invest
ment» tlifit will malce 
tlio purchaser rnone^r 

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

Summer Rates East
During the Season of 1909

1

Will Nau«* Hiulri-«

that the announcement 
ncude in "due time." 
vics rumored 'hst the Mil-

Wlien asked how soon the identity 
of th« backets of his road would be 
made public he said that lie couldn't 
tell, but 
would be

Since It
waukey might be behind tlie Oregon 
Trunk line it bus become known that 
a little over two years ago the Mil
waukee did have n route surveyed 
through the Deschutes canyon. The 
actual »urvey woik was done by Port- 
,and engineers, whose names, of 
course, cannot be made public, but 
these imn were paid liv the Chicago. 
Milwaukie & St. Paul in checks bear
ing tlie name of that railroad. The 
men In tne sutv« Ing party were cau
tion» I to maintain tlie strictest se
crecy regarding the nature of their 
expedition nnd the identity of their 
employers. The interesting part of 
the nu»tt< r Is ttau they staked out the 
san e rontik that is now being fol
lowed by th» Porter Bros.

T|:e widl-kiio.vn friendly relations 
existing» bet ween the Harriman 
and tlie Milwaukee would not 
cate tha» the two roads would 
such lengths to secure rival
through the Deschutes, but It is cer
tain that nu original survey through 
tlie Deschutes was made by 
waukee two years ago. iit'd that 
■ urv.'.v Is being followed by the 
ter

re- 
to, 
de-

1 have never
well as I did In Klamatn 

nnd the »ame Is true of Mrs. 
Klamath 

future is 
dreamed

Mr. Tobin is____— _
trip, and will regain about a
His love for 
stronger than 
friends need nut be surprised to see 
him back again as a permanent resi
dent.

county is all right, 
greater than any of 
of.”
here on a busiueM

WM t. 
bis former home is 
ever, and his o'd

thf: president- s visit.

Tait unci Orti« tal Party Will Arrive in
Seattle Septemta'i- 2Oth.

I

president will remain until 
p. m., on October 1st, when 
leave for Washington, D. C. 
is the report that has been

I
I

via the

Southern Pacific e

from

ASHLAND
To OMAHA and Return - - . 
To KANSAS CITY and Return, 
To ST. LOUIS and Return • 
To CHICAGO and Return * -

$70-30 
$70.30 
$77.80 
$82.80

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South 
Correspondingly low tares.

O t Stle flay 17, Jaw a. 3; Jay 3, 3; Augjst 11, 13

To DENVER and Return, $65.30
On Sale Hay 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit 
October 31st.

Theso tickets present some very attractive features In the 
privilege«, and choice of routes; thereby enab- 
to make side trips to many interesting points

the return trip through California may be bad

I 
lines , 
indi

go to 
lines

Bros, to-day.

the

i

has
are

Although the new tariff bill 
not been finally passed, there 
several candidates lor the positions 
created by the new law, says a recent 
dispatch from Washington. Col. 
Peter Hepburn, former member of 
congress fiom Iowa, wishes to be 
judge of the new customs court nt 
a salary of $7,000 a year. For the 
position of assistant attorney general 
to have charge of matters before the 
cuetoms court, and which pays 
85,000 a year, there are two candi
dates. They are David C. Reeves of 
St. Joseph, aid.. nnd William K. 
Payne of New York.

Mrs Voss has received the appoint-' Childers, ll. 
nient as postmistress at Whlhelake, McDonald 
and the site of the office has been re- Hilton ...............
moved to the Voss ranch.- Record. Roberts

way of stopover 
ling passengers 
en route.

Routing on
at a slight advance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will 
furnished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or

\VM. McMVRRAY. General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

In that city, 
party w ill be a 
service men and 
designated. In

DESERT WILL SEE
AKTE.il AN WEI.I. VENTURE

MAY RECALI. NEW PENNIES

SEATTLE, August 9.—President 
William H. Taft, accompanied by an 
official party including his private 
secretary. Fred W. Carpenter, and i 
Secretary of '»'.'ar Dickinson, will ar
rive in Seattle at s:15 p. m.. Septem- i 
her 29th, to pay his official visit to1 
the Maska-Yukon-Pacific exposition.

The 
10: 40 
he will

This
received by President J. E. Chilberg 
from L. W. Thavis, eastern publicity 
agent of the exposition.

It is the plan of the president to 
pay a visit of a halt hour in Tacoma 
in honor of the late Representative 
Cushman, who lived

In the president's 
physician, two secret 
two others not yet
addition there will be six newspaper 
men. representing press associations.

Mayor Miller of Seattle and Presi
dent Chilberg of the exposition are 
rranging ah elaborate reception for 

the president. Owing to the limited 
ilm*- of his visit every available min
ute will be taken. A special day at 
t! *• exposition will be set aside for 
I.is reci ptlon. A banquet iu the New 
York state building are among 
features of the entertainment.

GEN ( LI B SHOOT.

The Crater Lake Gt 
regular weekly shoot 
lowing Is the scoro mt

Ankeny .....
'Childers ....
I Robertson

the

nn club held its
t Sunday. Fol
ade :

Birds. Killed.
.. . 75 i::
..... 75 61
... . 75 58
.... 25 20

.....100 66

. ... 75 43
70 48

CLIFF. Ore., August 4.- An effort 
Is being made to raise funds for the 
purpose <>f boring for artesian water : 
in the Christmas taike valley. In the 
Lake settlement subscriptions to i 
the amount of $599, at Astoria to) 
$1.105. 
Lake to 
date of 
H. Van

at Cliff to >125, at Silver 
$325, making a total up to 
$2,454, have been received.
Gundy from »he Ohio oil

fields, slt.nds ready to have a hy
draulic machine here within ninety 
days from the date he Is notified that 
$2.590 Is secured. This experiment 
will be watched with a great deal of 
Interest pot only by owners of the 
desert lands and by homesteaders 
here, but also by prospective settlers 
and Investors. Should the finding of “ 
artesian water be successful at a 
reasonable depth and a consequent 
reasonable expense, the future of this 
desert country will be a good on a.

A dispatch from Washington In
forms us that although the new Lin
coln pennies have been out only since 
August 2. tl at they ntay be recalled. 
The reason is that the initials of the 
designer. Victor I). Brenner of New 
York, appear on the coin in minute 
raised letters. The initials are close 
to the edge on the reverse side be
low the sheafs of wheat, and can be 

i seen with the naked eye. Coin col- 
I lectors will be asked to rule upon it.

GASOLINE ENGINE
I’nmps Water, Kuna 

Milker, Separator, 
Chops Feed, Etc. 
Saves Wages 
State your needs.

_ rite for cuXalog. Mention pa ¡»er

FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO.
I,. H. Hay of Summer lake was in

the city Thursday. |

AKTE.il

